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“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; Let us kneel 
before the LORD our Maker!”  --  Psalm 95: 6  NKJV

1
I must KNEEL to STAND,  and BOW to RISE   if
I want a life that is joyful and wise.   If I
KNEEL   on my knees -- or even in my heart,   I
show God respect and my love.   And

give God Who loves me more JOY,  He deserves!  
Psalm  95:  6,    I shall worship  YOU,  LORD God!

2
When I KNEEL,  I can STAND to   ALL bad things.  If
I prayed while on knees to God, this World's King.  God
answers the prayers we bother to ask.  Ephesians 3: 20 says  that!  So

I shall KNEEL   in prayer to talk to our God.  And
I'll STAND  in faith in God's Promise of Love  for me !!

3
Let us  KNEEL before God, our LORD and Maker,  for 
He is our God. We're the sheep of His pasture.  

Psalm 95:  6  says “bow and worship God.”  
And God helps us STAND through it ALL!  And

I shall KNEEL   in prayer to worship my LORD.  And
I'll STAND  in TRUST  in God's Bible ..... Words for US!

Song Story
I had been pulling 18-hour days finishing up copyright application work and just

wanted a break.  HOLY HEZEKIAH BLUES music sheet was taking many hours to work
through!   For Christmas, Mom had given me one of my father's old plaques in his study
that said   “Kneeling to pray puts you in good standing with God.”    God loves us
regardless of whether we're on knees..... yet  I  liked the concept  of humility in prayers.

So I prayed on knees for help.... Started “just playing” on the keyboard and with
drumkits in my home studio.  And in   15 minutes, I   (with God's help of course!)  wrote
this song right at the computer system.   Another of the Holy Spirit's  helps  with
creativity -- I'd been wanting more easy-for-children songs too!  

So the song itself is one answer to prayer  :)


